1327.

sort of coined money (monie forgie), but only fine silver in plate; and that no gold or silver, goldsmith's work, or silver in plate be sold for exportation, but sold at the king's Exchange or openly in the goldsmiths' quarter (orfaverie) for use (depescer) and not for resale; that none claiming to be of the said mistery keep shop, except in Chepe; and that those of the mistery may by virtue of these letters patent elect some of their number to make enquiry touching the premises, who shall have power to punish any offenders against the above ordinances, with the aid of the mayor and sheriffs; and that, in all cities and towns of England where goldsmiths carry on their trade, they shall observe the same ordinances as those in London; and that one or two from each city or town shall come to London to obtain from the mistery their fixed touch of gold and also their stamp of a puncion with the leopard's head. French. [Herbert's *History of the Twelve Livery Companies*, vol. ii., p. 288.]

By K. and whole council of P.

**Membrane 12.**


The like to the following:—

- Geoffrey Belle of Bernak for the death of William de Kirneshale.
- Peter de Grisley for the death of William de Monte Gomeri.
- John son of David de Marchumley for the death of Agnes daughter of Roger le Taillour of Hodenet.
- Philip de Dumpedale of Lodelowe for the death of Martin de Essex.
- John son of Adam de Clif for the death of John son of Robert de Clif.
- Gilbert Scot for the death of William Scot.
- Matthew de Crauncewyk for the death of Hugh Baysant of Louth.
- Roger le Barber of Birmyngham for the death of Alexander de Suthfolk.
- Richard Bealde for the death of Philip de Boterdon.
- Henry de Bromleye for the death of Philip le Leche, 'fisicien,' of Shrewsbury.
- Robert son of John de Crakehowe of Ulnesby for the death of Patrick Bouche.
- Robert le Round netter (*or neccer*) for the death of Thomas Begays.
- Ralph de Kirkeby, chaplain, for the death of William son of Robert de Marton.
- Alexander le Glovere of Ripon for the death of Richard de Erkendon.
- Walter de Dunsterre for the death of Peter le Clerk, baker, of London.
- William Roger of Gedeney, chaplain, for the death of Adam le Baker of Tokesford.
- Ralph son of Engelram de Bonynton for the death of Walter Bonde of Aclom.
- John Spen for the death of Alan son of John son of Adam de Estrington.